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TlIKllH are rumors that tlio llrst of

August will witness the removal of u

number of Democratic! oilico-liolder- s

from the Philadelphia Custom House,
and that the civil service blanket will

be removed by President McKinley
on September 1st. There are one or
two olllee-seeker- s from this county
anxiously awaiting that result.

TlIK business men of Pottsville
have taken preliminary steps for tho
organization of an actiye Board of

Trade. Tho people of tho county
seat realise tho necessity of concerted
action to better the condition of the
laboring and business classes, and
have adopted the proper means to
gain the desired end. Pottsville is in
a far better position, with its diver-sille- d

industries already established,
and which does not depend entirely
upon the coal trade to give employ-
ment to its laboring classes, than per-

haps unv other town in the county.
Mahanoy City, Ashland and other
towns have also organized Hoards
of Trade, but Shenandoah, which
has fower industries ami is more
dependent upon the coal trade
than, perhaps, any other town
in the region, is practically do
ing nothing to attract manufac
tories to our midst. Several busi
nessmen, realizing the necessity of
such a move, made several oll'orts to
interest others the matter, but up
to the present time very few have re-

sponded. The newspapers have given
the matter publicity and pointed out
the necessity of building up prosperity
in our midst, but the response has
been anything but encouraging. All
efforts put forth in the establishment
of a Board of Trade will amply re-

pay those participating, and it is to
be Imped the agitation will continue
until Shenandoah is in line with tho
progressive towns of the region.

Per Capita School Tax.
The act passed I y the legislature at

its last session providing for the col-

lection of a per capita school tax ap-

pears to have attracted very little at-

tention in many sections of the state,
says the Wilkesbarre Becord. But
there will be iv more general inter-
est in it now that an opinion relating
to it has emanated from the Attorney
Genoi nl's Department at llarrisburg.
This opinion was called oat at the in-

stance of the School Board of Wilkes-
barre. The latter addressed n letter
for information to tho Department of

Public Instruction, which was sub-

mitted to the Attorney General.
Tho act itself is very plain in its

provisions nnd seems to admit of
only ono interpretation. It provides
for and empowers tho School Board
of any city, borough or township to
levy and collect a per capita tux of

$1 for school purposes from each anil
every male inhabitant of tho age of
SI years and upwards. Another sec-

tion provides that this per capita tax
shall be in lieu of the occupation tax
for school purposes, but will in no
wise affect the taxation of real estate
anil personal property for school pur-

pose!!.
Ah we understand the act itself nnd

the Attorney General's interpretation
of it, this per capita school tax law is

decidedly objectionable, in that it
makes no distinction between those
who ure abundantly able to pay anil
thoso who are not, and is therefore
less just than the tax on occupations.
All who have no real stnte or per-

gonal property on which to pay
school taxes, must pay $1, neither
more nor less, regardless of occupa-

tion or income.
Thus, the professional man, though

ho may have an annual income of
thousands, is taxed no higher than
tho miner who works two days in the
week and earns scurcely enough to
keen body and soul together.

One dollar a year is not much for
any man to pay for the support of

our nubile schools, but why should
the common day laborer or other
workingmau be taxed just as much as

tho more favored classes, who receive
lartro salaries 1

As it seems to us there ought to be

wiso and just discrimination in the
levying of all taxes, touching as
llirhtlv aB possible on those who aro
poor, anil more heavily on thoso who
pro abundantly able. This law strikes
ns as uot a goon one.

Gents I was dreadfully nervous, and for

relief took your Karl's Clover Boot Tea. It
quieted my nerve aud strengthened my

i,nio Kervous Svstem. I was troubled with
finnstlnation. Kidney aud Bowel trouble,

Your Tea soon cleansed my system so

thoroughly that I rapiaiy regaiueu uomu
and strength. Mrs. ewcei, iiaruoru,
Conn, Sold by S. P. Klrlln and a guarantee

STOMAS OF 11ELIEF.

Two Lottors to Mrs. Plukham.

Mrs. John Williams, Eugllshtown,
N. J., writes:

" Uc.vii Miss. Pinicham: I cannot bo-pi- n

to tell you how I suffered before
inking your remedies. I was so weak
that I oouldhardly walk across the floor

of It. ;
.

nt

:

m

;

H. a.

suffered with my back and limbs, puln
in womb, inflammation of the bladder,
piles and Indigestion. Before I hud
tuken onobottloof Tydla E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, aud after taking two and onc-ha- lf

bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would not
have to suitor so much.'

Mrs. Joseph I'gteiison, 513 East St.,
Warren, Pa., writes:

"Pic aii Mns. Piskham: I have suf-

fered with womb trouble over fifteen
venrs. I had inflammation, enlarge
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had tho bRckaeho constantly, also
headache, aud was so dlziy. I had
heart trouble, It seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at times chok-

ing me. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as
though I was smothering. I had to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
I was so weak I conld not do any-

thing.
" I have now taken several bot-

tles of hydia R. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and usod threo pack-

ages of Sanative Wash, and can say
I am rtcrfeotlv cured. I do not think
I could have lived long If Mrs. Pink- -

hum's medicine had not helped ma."

Glnuwoi'Iierf ' ( factory.
Mm. cle, lml.. July 20. The Interna-

tional convention of preen glass blow-

ers adjourned yesterday. It was re-

solved to establish a fac-

tory, the location to be selected soon.
The wage scale was left to a Joint
wage scalp meeting of manufacturers
and worklngmen at Atlantic City, to
be held on the 25th Inst. The workmen
have determined on demanding shorter
hours or an Increase of 15 per cent.
Atlantic City was chosen for the an-

nual convention In lMKl. The following
officers were elected: President, Dennis
Hayes of Philadelphia; vice president,
William Doughty of Mlllville, N. J.;
secretary, William Launer of Philadel-
phia; treasurer, Conrad Auth of Pitts-
burg.

Yellow Taundice Cured.

Suffering humanity should be supplied with
every means possible for its relief. It is with

pleasure we publish the following. "I his is

to certify that 1 was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treatcil by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. I Sell , our
druggist, recommended Electric Hitters ; and
ufler takinc two bottles. I was entirely cured.
I now uke great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suneiing Iron tins terrible
malndv. 1 am gratefully yours, M. A.
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. wasiey uruggisi.

THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

A Monster Gathering nt tho Annual
Hoiinlon ut Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., July 20. Confederato
veterans and visitors from all parts of.

the south are here by thousands for the
eighth annual reunion, which began to-

day. It Is believed that crowd which
will arrive before night will bring tho
total attendance up to the 50,000 marlc.
Among the distinguished veterans in
the nitv are General Stephen D. Lee,
commander in chief of the army of the
Tennessee; General Charles II. Hooker,
the orator of the day; Adjutant Lien

rnl Georce Moorman, General J. S.
Dlckerson, commander of the depart-
ment o Florida; General Tlobert
Smythe, commander in chief of the
Sons of Veterans; the venerable Gen-

eral M. J. Fulger, of Alabama, oldest
Confederate general. Brigadier Gen-

eral Asbury Coward, of Charleston, and
General "W. L. Cabell, of Dallas, Tex.,
commander of tho Trans-Mlsslsslp-

department of United States Confed
erate veterans.

The arrival of General Stephen 13.

Lee created a great deal of enthusiasm
and there is talk of his election as com
mander In chief. General Lee, however,
declines to commit himself. Adjutant
General Moorman, of New Orleans, has
a host of friends who favor him for the
next commander in chief, as the gal
lant Loulslnnlan is very popular with
nil rinHPB. and It is known he has a
similar following.

Despite the booms there is a deep
seniimKiit In favor of the central figure
of Confederacy, General John H. Gor
don. It is believed that the general
owing to his falling health, will de
cline a renomlnntlon to the position of
commander In chief and a repetition of
the famous scene at the Nashville con-

vention Is anticipated, ending In tho
forcing of the place upon General Gor
don.

A Wisconsin Tornado.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 20. A storm

approaching the character of a tor-

nado Btarted at 'Watertown, Wis., yes-

terday afternoon. Tho wind storm was
followed by the heaviest fall of rain
In years. At Sun l'raine me storm js
renorted to have wrought considerable
ilamatre. WlreB were prosiraieu in
many directions in the northwest, the
Ktnrm extending as far north as Green
Bay and It Is feared tho damage win
be great. Previous to tno storm mo
weather wag very hot, tho thermometer
registering nearly 100.

Garo HIh Lift) For HI Boy.
Plttston. Pa.. July 20. A sad drown

ing accident occurred here yesterday.
Joseph M. Snowden and his two sons,
Bert and llQward, aged 8 and 10, were
bathing In the Susquehanna river when
Howard got Into deep water aim was
rapidly sinking when his father went
n the reiioue. Snowden struggled with

the boy for some time, and then sank
himself, from exhaustion. A man from
Bhnre thtn came to the rescue and
eaved the Him. but the father had gone
down for the last time. The body was
recovered.

Join tho Union.
Pana, Ills., July 20. An attempt to

resume OI icratlons at the Penwell coal
mine yesterday failed. A force of armed
deputies and police were on hand, but
bo ninn of conveying the miners In

carriages to work was abandoned by
the operators, for the reason that no
miner could be Induced to return, al
most all the non-unio- n miners having
tolned the union. It Is said that the
next move of the operators will be to
try to Import negroes to operate the
mines.

Buy Koystono flour. Be sure that thohaino
Lessiq & Bakb, Ashland, l'., u printed on

every sack.

SPANISH INCOMPETENCY

Results in the Destruction of a Big Auxil-

iary Cruiser by Our Little
Gunboat Eagle.

Key West, July 20. The Spanish
transatlantic liner San Domingo, of
B.500 tons, vnn totally destroyed by the
little auxiliary gunboat Eagle on July
12 off Cape Francis. This Intelligence
was brought here yesterday by tho
Nashville, which came up after the at
tack and found the Spanish ship
burned and smashed on the reefs.

The nlTalr offers a striking commen-
tary on the difference between Ameri-
can and Spanish spirit. The San Do-

mingo had two live Inch guns mounted
and loaded, her magazines were open,
and It only remained to train her guns
and lire them to blow the little Eaglo
out of the sen. Hut the latter, with her
comparatively feeble battery o Blx
poundeis, steamed to within two mllej
of the enemy and pounded shot after
shot Into her until she turned and, in u
desperate attempt to get Into the nar-
row' channel, grounded on the reef
without having tried to return the
American lire.

Seventy shots were fired by the Eagle
and nearly all took effect. When the
Spanish ship went aBhore a river
steamer came out and took oft her of-

ficers and crew. Then the Eagle sent a
crew to board her, and there were
some shouts of surprise when the big
guns were discovered. Site also car-
ried In her hold two 12 Inch guns.

The cargo was largely of grain and
food supplies. Fifty head of cattle
were penned on the decks. The Eagle's
men decided that she was too far gono
to be floated, and after shooting tho
cattle they set fire to her and watched
her destruction. The same river steam-
er again ran out to try to get off some
of the cargo, but was ballled by the
flames. The San Domingo burned for
three days, and was left a charred and
misshapen wreck. She was one of the
best steamers of the enemy, and had
been used as an auxiliary cruiser.

IN CHICKAMAUGA CAMP

TheSVolunteers Are All Hoping to Go

With General Brooke to
Porto Rico.

Chlckamauga Park, July 20. There Is
no longer any doubt that Camp Thomas
is going to furnish a large force of
troops for the Porto Itlco expedition.
The details cannot be had this morn-
ing, but It safe to assert that two di-

visions nnd probably more of the First
corps will be ordered out, and the
movement Is expected to begin to-

day or tomorrow.
The following organizations were

placed under orders to go to Newport
News, from which point they will em-

bark for Porto Rico: Fourth Pennsyl
vania, Fourth Ohio and Third Illinois,
Light Hattery B, of Pennsylvania; A,
of Missouri; A, of Illinois, and the
Twenty-sevent- h Indiana battery, the
Signal corps, the reserve hospital corps
and the reserve ambulance company.
That these will all go tomorrow there
appears to be no doubt, and It is more
than likely that a larger force than
this will be started by that time.

There Is now, perhaps, not a regiment
In the corps that does not feel that It
will be among those picked out to go
with General Brooke, and when the
regiments to go are designated there
will, therefore, be some sadly disap-
pointed volunteers.

Colonel Lee was In consultation with
the railroad men yesterday afternoon
regarding the necessary transportation
for the forthcoming expedition. He will
have every arrangement made to move
the entire force within four or five days.

1 EfT WOIW

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

BisnviuE offehf.d by tub
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Leaving llroad Street statlon.I'lilladclplila,
at 0:55 p. m. daily, tho "Southwestern

Limited," carrying dining car and tho

isost luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches UlrroliiBhan the following

night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho

noxt tiiornliigat 7:10. Through sleeping cars

for Ashovltle, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampj, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aro

also attached to this train. Pullman reser-

vations can bo made In advance and all in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, l'lilla-lclphia- .

$100 Reward $100.
The renders ol this paper will ho plcacd to

lenrn that there Is ut leuit ono drendod disease
Hint science litis been nblo to euro In nil Us

stages, nnd that Is catnrrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
b the only positive cure known to tho medlcnl
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting dlrcitly
upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destrojlng tho foundation of
thodlscase,nndEllKtho patient strength by

biilldlnir un the constitution nnd assisting
nature In doing Its work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers, that they

offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any case that It

fails to cure, fend for list of testimonials.
Address. I'. .I.CHHNI1Y tc CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by l)ru PKis Is

Tho l'oiiiiMylvnnlu Sails Awny.
San Francisco, July 20. The trans-

port steamer Pennsylvania sailed yes
terday for the Philippines. The an
nouncement that tho vessel would sail
attracted thousands of people to the
wnter front, and ns the rolls of heavy
smoke Issued from the smoke stack of
the vessel a great cheer arose from the
thousands of spectators. The Penn
sylvanla carried nearly 1.500 men, In
eluding the First Montana regiment
and 300 recruits for the First California
volunteers, now at Manila,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Zolu l'leo to i:cnpo Arrest.
Paris, July 20. M. Em lie- Zola, who

with M. I'erreux, managing editor of
Tho Aurore, was sentenced on Monday
to a years' imprisonment and a fine
of 3,000 francs on the charge of libel
brought against him by the olllcers of
the Ksterhnzy court martial, has gone
to Luzerone, Switzerland, to nvoid

Yf-t- e rdny'M lln-fl- Giiiiich.
At Uoston-Ht'tsh- urg, 0; Boston, 3. At Brooklyn-Br-

ooklyn, 7; St. Louis, 1. At New York-N- ew

York, 2: Louisville, 1 At Washiugton-Clovela- nd,

8; Washington, 2

At Springfield-Springfi-eld, 2: Syracuse. L
At Ottawa-Otta- wa, 7; Buffalo, 1

Million From the Klondike
Seattle, Wash.. July 20. The schooner

Samoa has arrived from St. Michaels
with 3G Klondlkers, who brought with
them from $300,000 to $400,000 In gold.
The Samoa left St. Michaels July 0.
Among her passengers was Thomas C.
Austin, of New 'Whntcom, Wash. Mr.
Austin states that the clean up on El-
dorado, Bonanza and Hunker Creeks,
In the Klondike district, this season
will not be less than $10,000,000. This,
together with about $3,000,000 of last
season's output, will all be shipped out
this year. He confirms previous re-

ports that no Important new discov-
eries have been mad. .

Victim!

of

8C.11MF.ll OUTINGS.

1'KRSOSAt.t.Y-CONDUCTE- TOUR VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Kallroad Company an-

nounces tho following porsoiially-conilucte- d

tours for tho summer and early autumn of
1S03

To tho North (including Watklus
Glon, Niagara Palls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quobee, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham- -

plain aud tlcorge, Saratoga, aud a daylight
rido through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 20 ana August 10. Kate, flOO for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
llalthnoro, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from othor points.

To Ycllowstono Park anil tho Trans- -

Mlsslsslppl Exposition on a special tndn of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in

Woudorland" and two days nt Omaha, Sep

tember 1. Hate. 233 from Now York, Phil-

adelphia. Baltimore and Washington; f230
from Pittsburg..

To Niagara Palls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 aud 20,

at rato of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Thcso tickets Includo
transportation only, aud will permit of stop

over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, aud
Watkius on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns. Natural Bridge. Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, aud Washington, Sep

temberSSaud October 10. Kate, 403 from
Now York. S03 from Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rates from othor points.

For itluoruries and further luformation ap

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Pasoeugor Agent,
Philadelphia.

A CHILD ENJOYS

The nleusant flavor, cenllo action, and sooth
Ing effect of Syrup of Pigs, when in need of
a laxaliou, and if the father or mother bo
costlvo or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its uso ; so that It is tho best family
remedy known and overy family should have
a bottlo. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Tho Sotitli mid Its AllTiintuges.
Tho Southern Hallway has Issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen pago journal ties
erintivn of Virginia. North and South Giro
linn. Tennessee. Geornia. Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or eanitnUsts desiring to mako safoand protit-

nblo Investments will And tho luformation
contained therein both valuable and iutor
csting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap
plication to John M. Beall. District Passen
ger Agent, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

Pa.

Sick headacho, blllousncss.coustipation and
all liver and stomach troubles can bo quickly
cured by using those famous littlo puis Known
as Littlo Karly Itisors. They aro
pleasant to take aud never gripe. C. II.
Hageubuch.

Iteconl Urea king Trip.
Ou Friday the Heading's 00 minute train,

celebrated its initial run of tho season by
establishing n record, making tho run of 55i
miles from Camden to Atlantic City in 455

minutes. This record clips a minuto aud a
quarter from tho best time mado by last
season's flyer. Tho train was drawn by
engine No, 102S, built by Baldwin's in May
of last year, and a duplicate of No. 1027,

which was tho ilyer last year. Tho train
was mado up of a combination car, three
coaches and a Pullman, and on board were
soveral olllcials of tho road, in addition to
Superintendent Sauclain, of tho Baldwin
Locomotive Works, and tho inspector of tho
Chinese Eastern Itailway. who is in this
country inspecting railroads. Tho train
mado an average speed of 72.0 miles an hour.

Philadelphia Kecord, July 3rd, 1S08.

5 WWJAfrXJ

Mercury and Potash !

Horriblo as aro tho conditions which Contagious Blood Poison produces, tho ts

of tho troatmont imivorsally proscribed by the doctors aro even moro dread-

ful than tho disoaso itsolf . Hoping to counteract tho poison already in the blood,
they fill their patient with mercury and potash, tho most powerful mineral
poisons. But these drugs do not cure the disease; they only drive in the outward
appearance, bottling up the poison in the systom, whoro it pursues its destructive
work unchecked. Besides doing the disoaso no good, mercury and potash do

tho system irroparablo harm, causing tho bones to acho and stiffen often the
hair will fall by the handful, and when these drugs are taken as long as the
doctors require it, the finger-nail- s will drop off, and a complete wreck of tho
systom results. This is no overdrawn picture, for tho world is to-da- y full of

these hobbling mercurial wrecks.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the best doctors did mo
no good, though I took their treatment faithfully. In fact, I
seemed to get worse all the while. I took almost every
blood remedy, but thoy did not seem to reach tho disease, and
had no effect whatever. I was disheartened, for it seemed that
I would never be cured. Upon the advice of a friend I took
S. S. S., and began to improve. I continued the medicine, and
It cured me completely, building up my health and increasing
my appetite. Although this was ten years ago, I have never
yet had a sign of the disease to return.

W. It. Newman, Staunton Va.

I had a sovero case of Blood Tolson, and was doctored con-

stantly by several good physicians, but instead of doing mo any
good, their mercury and potash only aggravated my troublo
and mado me worso. Besides ruining my digestion, these min-

erals settled in my bones, causing all tho joints to ache nnd stif-

fen. I decided to try S. S. S and it proved to bo the right rem-
edy, for it forced tho poison out of my system and cured mo
permanently. It Is tho only cure for this dreadful disease.

Jamh8 W. Buown,
Murlreeaboro, Tenn.

It is liko to take tho physicians' treat- -
a f r 1 i J 1 r .1 ...111. -

mont tor uontagious Jiiooa roiaon; wiuir ruuuiu wiwi mo

fill themselves with potash and morcury aro forging their own chains and
shackles. Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) is tho only curo, bocauso it acts on
tho only correct principlo that of forcing out ovory particle of tho poison,
and forovor ridding tho systom of it. No other romody can do this, becauso thoy
all contain minerals. S. S. S. is tho only blood romedy guaranteed purely
vegotablo, aud Ono Thousand Dollars will be paid for proof that it contains a
partiolo of potash, morcury, or any other mineral. Don't
continue a treatment that will completely wreck your sys- - W W
torn; tako S. S. S. and bo cured, j9 J9

Books on nt of tho disease will bo mailod

!Ssb' Purely Vegetable.

SPAIN'S CENSORSHIP.

It Deptlves Even Spanish Provincial News-

papers of War Advices From
the Capital.

London, July 20. Owing to tho se-

verity of the censorship nt Madrid, tho
London morning newspapers today aro
quite without Madrid dispatches, ex-

cept brief messages sent by way of
Franco. The Madrid papers themselves
are without dispatches from Paris,
London or Havana. Even the Spanish
provincial papers get nothing from the
capital.

The Madrllenes, it Is reported, sus-
pect that the protracted negotiations
at Santiago de Cuba conceal some Bort
of Jugglery, and It is also said that the
government wields only n nominal con
trol over Captain General Hianco, ms
attitude and thnt of his army being
the chief obstacles to peace.

The 'Washington correspondent of
The Dally Telegraph asserts mat
President McKinley yesterday declnred
that he expected no peace proposals
from Spain until Havana had been
taken.

The morning papers comment upon
the peculiar aud Interesting situation
developed by the antagonism between
the Americans nnd Cubans at Santiago.

The Dally Chronicle expresses the
hope that Commodore Schley has been
falsely represented as talking about a
change In European frontiers. It adds:
"If the United States really Intends to
permit the Incalculable error of send-
ing a fleet to Spain, the least It says
about changes of frontier the better
for us all."

Two Killed by Sower (Jns.
New York, July 20. William Cole-

man and Michael Duffy, employes of
the department of water supply, were
overcome by sewer gas In a manhole
yesterday, and both perished. Colemnn
went Into the manhole first and Duffy
tried to rescue him, but was overcome
himself before he could be of assistance
to Coleman.

lCllled by Ills finest.
Ashevllle, N. C, July 20. II. W. Tay-

lor, proprietor of the Oaks hotel, was
killed last night by John Corey, of De-

catur, Ills. Corey, who was a guest at
the hotel, took the part of the clerk In
a dispute over a bill. This angered Tay-
lor, and In the quarrel which ensued
be was ?iot;

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho boat salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rnenm, icvor sores,.... l.nn.1. ll1Mi!tta enrna nndMiner, uiutpiwu , -- .

oil abfn ..rnntlnno nnd linsitWolv CUreS llllCS.

or jo pay Tcqutrod. It Is guaranteed to give
nnrfoet satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For salo by A. Waaler.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Enrines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT JULY 1st. 1898.

TVdina iwivn Hlicnandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week ilajs,
30 9 51 a. m., 12 ."7, a iu ana o ui p. in.
For New York via aiaum i;iimiK, ween uiij

on- - ... anil ft 10 n. in.
For lteadlng and Philadelphia, week days,
30. 9 M a.m.. 12 2V , a iu aim o u, i. in
For Pottsville. week days, 7 30, 9 51 a. in.

12 27, 8 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. m.
For lainaqua aim luuimiiuv j

30, 9 51 B. ni., 12 -- . O IU aim uui y. ui.
anil for Wlggans, uuberton, unr

w.i .iav. linn n.tn.. i117. 7 u. in
For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 SO

a. m., 12 27, a iu, o ui, i to, aa v. uu
Fr AahlnnJ and Shamokln. week days, 7.10,

n wi m.. 12W. 31O.B07. 725 and 9 55 p. ui
r or iMiiiiiiiure, , ,niini;.wi. ......

11 .. 1, 1 ,,1, Iffl.'t Rpnlfllt
Tmlnl I'lillailelnhla. (P. A. K. 1J K.1 at 3 20.

7 55. 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundayii,
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 46 and 7 27 p.m. auui
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut Htreets station, week days, 10 .iu a. iu. i;-- u
12 lb 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 U5, 2J p.m.

THAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

New York via Phlladelnhla. week
days, 12 13, 4 30, 8 00, 1130 a. m and 143,130
uno n. ui.

lave isew York via aiaucn cuunic, ween
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. in.

Leave Phlladelnhla, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, 8 Bti, 10 21 a. m. anil l iio, 4 uu p. in,

Leave ueauing, week uays, i uu, juuo, u, in
12 15, 4 17, 8 00 p. m.

Leave rosisviue, week uays, i iu, i vj a. iu,
12 30 4 10. 0 10 and 6 50 p. in.

LeaeTatuaqua, week days, 8 36, 11 23 a. ui.
I 49. 5 56. 7 20 1). m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 03, 1147
b ,.. 2 22. R 12. G 21. 7 41 n. m

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 680, 9 25.
10 25, 1169 a. m., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41, 7 57, Bin.

Leave wiuiainspori, week uays, ii, i'oi.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
uA..,l. .....tuiliftif fnr Atlantic Citv.

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 a. ni., (1 30
Qnlnnlnv. nilvl. '2 110. B 00. 3 10 ItO 111 lUlte I fill 11 .

4 00 05 minute tralnj, 4 30, 5 00 fC3 minute
train I, 5 40. 7
a. m.. 5 00. 6 30 I
1. ,,, Hiitiflftvn

4
a

I accommodation,

! l " ..
tPlllll H II ill in. 11 uuu a I , ,

commodatloii,
(from

For uape may
2 3U, 4 p
11. Sundays- -

or ueeau
excursion

lava, 15. O

1'o.l.r Hunt trains
Vor Information, apply to

Philadelphia aud ticket aguii
or address
I, A. BWKIOABU, juvivo.

tlen'l Gen'l Agt.
Heading Terminal. Philadelphia.

Specialist on ttutture from Williaiusport

will visit

Every
THE

Hotel Franey, from till 10:30 a.

Rupture permanently and Cured or

Iio pay. written
all kinds without

operation detention from

Shamokin,loo persons
Carniel vicinity can he referred

to. Charp.cs and terms moderate and wilhm

reach of all.

of Dollars
In imoko ovory year,

risks but got your houses, fu
ure, etc., first-clas- s

companies as represented by

hAVm PATJST Agent
m jainst

Alio Llla sndAoctdeuUl

From Extreme Nervousness.

no remedy can contain tho
necessary to curo diseas-

es, Is a fact well known to everyono.

Dr. Miles' System of ltestoratlvo Itomcdlei
consists of sovon distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. llrarnley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-

erines, Ontario, writes: "1'or years 1 suf-

fered from cxtrcmo nervousness and annoy-
ing const Ipatloii.dovcloplnglntopalpllatlon
and weakness of tho I was to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left sldo, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness nnd prostration. 1 began
using Dr. Nervine, Heart Curo nnd

Servo and Liver l'ills and tho Antl-1'al- n

Pills to rellovo sudden paroxysms of palp,

and headache I soon felt much improved
and tho pains nnd aches weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' ltestoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored my former
good health."

Dr. Miles' Kemcdles
aro sold by all drug-
gists a posltlvo
luarantce, first bottlo
'lencflts or money

Mlloo'

unucu. jioou on f. uil.riQonfHin lionrl. nnd
.ervesfree. Address, KStHWiHeil

MILL'S MEDICAL Elkhart.

M. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY

DMn-In- iti bullillnir. of an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J. II.

Pa.

JOHN JONES,

Restore

Shenandoah,

i

DU. CO.. Ind.

corner Main

NUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy Clly, Pa.

ntnilLil under some of the beat
maulers h London and Paris, will give lessons
on tho vlollrt.mandolln, aud vocal
Terms reasonable. Address Id care of
the Hlicnanunali.

DIVISION.

July 1898.

T.nlna o1!l tnvn flhenftnilnAli after tne aoova
For Willlamspori, Sunbory j.o,viouu.k, uate rraoKviue.

Irntlia

Itailway

cureil

liable

heart.

under

)KOF.

guitar culture.
Strouso

Jeweler

Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. Iteadtrur,
'ottstown, ruoenixvuie. hikiibiowii ouu

eluhla (itr'.ad street station) at 8 06 and 815
a. m.. 2 02. p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., 4 25 p.

Trains leave Frackviue lor nuonanooan si
7 36, 11 46 a. m. and 5 46, 7 30 p. in. Sunday,
II a. iu. and 0 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville Jor Shenandoah Frack-vlll- e

7 10, 11 20 a. in., 6 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
a.m.. p.m.

Uuve PhiladelnWa, (Broad Btreet station), tot
ShrOHMidoah at 8 85 a. ui.. 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays leave at 0 W and u 2j a.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Branch, and Intermediate
11.14, a.m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave nroaa ireci.aiion, niimuniiuii,
FOB NEW YOUK.

l!xiircs,weck-diys- , 8 20, 4 O), 4 50 5 0V5 15,4

7H3.S2H, 950, 1021 (DlniliK Car), UO a. in,
12 00 noon, 35 (l.inmeu aun 122 p. iu.
DIlllllK Cars), 40. 2 30 (Dining Tar) 8 20, 8 50.
4C2,5O0,5 56(Dlnliu;Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din.
1.,,. f..trl in no n. m.. 12 01. nlcht. Sundays.
a SO, 05. 1 50. 6 03, 3 13 8 20. 9 50, 1021, (Dlulne;
Uarl, 11 ; a. m., io--, wj iuiiuuk
(DinliiR Car), 100 (Limited 4 22) (DlnliiK Car),
5 20,6 56, (Dlnlnir Car) 6 83, 7 02,7 50, Dining
Uarj 100011, m., isui niKu..

Dr.

(via

Kxpres lor nosion nituuui cuaut;c, 11 w
week-day- aud 7 00 p. m., daily.

Uattkiu express, irnnor umi, anBiira
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and 8 50, 7 20, 8 82.
10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, 12 31 7,Dll.lnR Car),

10 00 a in, 13 p ill. Aeeoinlliouaiiun, uiiiuu., a. m 1201, 112, IDilitnu 111, loai v.ou-- 4

43 p. m. 81.00 excursion train, 7 in. Kresslonal Limited, Dining Oar, 6 65 Dinlnis
ifntiiy.ilnu- Ikilva Atlantic Cltv depot, eornel nnrr 7ftl HMiitni-tta- rl 11. in. and 12 05 night.

Atlautio and Arkansas avenues. , For Baltimore, 9 12 a m, 2 02
Weekdays Express, (8 1" Mondays only i 4 ol p week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p m dally.
m . 'ir.tt ...i..,,, U'lil llVi minute

. V.,r T .in1 vin won ATLANTIC CITY.. in., OV. uu, nw, uv,

to

9at) Accommodation, 4 23, 7 M a. jr.. Ie(lve nroatl
ave.'ooly) 0M p. in. Sundays-Expre- ss, 3 30, i'S,,iXes

in

n

Delaware rive
CO, 9 40 ISO 11 m,
00 80 7 05 m.

7 15 a. ui., 5 03 p. m, SI 00 . ... 1 "
excursion train foot or mimumiippi mi. 1 ...v street Warf-Exnr- ess. 5 00. 8 30.
only), 0 10 pin. in M 173 minute, am. (100 Saturdays 200

l ) m. A
m.

l
IQl.uu 1

15 a m.

'".V.1, J.5'" ,4 175 ininutcHl.30u 75 minutes,

&, 900 75 minutes,i!i Irs mlnnteal
ull exnress

further nearest
Heading

Supt.,

A

AT

8 m.

quickly
guarantee uusumici

cure of Rupture

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Free.

Sunbury,
Mt. and who

Go up Tako
stock,

nit iusurodin r

Insurance
Boutu

Companies

ouo
all

C.

unahlo

Miles'

and

jyj-

I'OMKItOY,

SiV

Remedies

In,

RAILROAD.
SCIIUYKILL

Hamburg,
-

6

10

m

Lon
siaiions,

50,
11

n

o
days.

Washington,
112

(Jarl

..

1

street station via
mluutesl

minutes,
!

Market
ony),

3 30 Wminutesl.

:K.on7 175 i:.JhJ.?3U'i.nVvi,TIa Hwrriwlutom. , , j m n m.

ii

w. ,,
l'ans'r

RUPTURE CURED.

Shenandoah Thursday

10

or

Examination

nillions

THAT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

enrjsylvania

1,

J
m.

01

3.)

2 1 uu
1

4
1

iu
' ".

1

p.

m.

SI On trnln. 7 00 a In dllllv.
For uape May, Anglesea, vt liuwoou ana iiouj

lieach Kxpress, 9 00 a in, 2 30, 4 03, 5 00 p HI
weekdays. hunda)s 820a in. CapeMayonly.
1 so p in Saturdays excursion, 7 uu u in aauy.

For Hea Isle City. Oeenn Clly. Avalon aud
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. in., 2 30, 4 30,
5 00p. in weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a. in. ICx- -

cursiou 7 iu a m uauy.
I'or Homers l'oint lsxpress, ouu, sau, lui'j

a. m., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00. 4 00, 5 00, 5 30
p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 60
a. m. and 4 30 p. m.
I. 11. llUTCiiiNsow, J. K. Wood,

Gen'l Manairer, Gen'l l'ass'g'r Agt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

3


